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THE OPERA COMPAN~ 
"Tannhauser !'' The name conjures 11p vi ·io1r of 

magic, magic of music and magic of drama. It sends a 
thrill through those 1Yho hear<l" this famous ma~terpi ce. of 
Richard ·Wagner's before, and it rous a desire to h ar it 
in tho::c who have o for been deprive<l of that tr at. The 
opera is one of the "star" item of Quinlan's repertoire, 
and form one of its biggest attractions. 

WAGNER.1 

\Va rrner wa - one of the grea te~t German com po. rs of 
the cond half of the la t century. He totally re>olntion
i ed op ratic mu ic, and, like all epoch-making men, like 
all gcninscs, he had at first as many, if not mor . adver-
aries than followers. Unlike the composers of his time, 

he wrot the librettos of all his operas himself, for he wa 
originally intend d for Meraturc, and even in this re~pect 
he opened new paths to poetry by the pon·erful manner in 
n·hich he wrote. Born 1813 in Leipzig, he ventured to 
compo e, at the early age of nine, an overture, and when 
he had already composed a sonata, a quartett . and an 
aria. \Y will pa s over th'3 interim period in "·hi ch fall 
another composition ba ed on Shake pear ';, ".Measure for 
~lea ure," an overture on "lhile Britannia," ancl a comic 
op 0 ra, the libretto of which n·a taken from ''Thou ancl and 
One ... .,.ight ," his fir. t grand op0ra, ''Cob Rienzi,'' aftl:l' 
Bulwer-Lytton's novel, being com po. cl in 1838. Then 
followed in quick uccessiou "Th Flying Dutchman" 
(1 39), and \'ariou · other opera', until in 1 ~.:; he brought 
out "Tannhau er," and shortly after that "Lohengrin.'' 
FollowiJJg thi. h composed tho mu ic to hi· great tetralogy, 
'Th~ Ring of tbc' ... .,.ibelunge11," "hich consists of fonr 

part, namely, "Tho Hhinegol<l,'' "Yalkyrie," "Young 
iegfricd," and "Siegfri 'd's Death," n·hich m1 follo\\·cd by 

'•Tristan and lsol<le.' Sub eqn ntly h wrot th' 
' ... faster inger of ~ nremberg,'' which \Yrigner him elf 

called a comic 01)('r:i, bringing the aforementioned cycle to 
a sncc ·fnl ncl bv hi wondPrful mnsical clrama, ''Parsi
fal/' which crowned all his pr ion efforts. It i a matter 
of histor~· that he had the greate t clifficnlty in getting his 
"·orks performed in tho e day , until the world recognised 
his great genius, n·hfrh cansed the rank of hi followers 
to swell to immea urable size. One of his chief points was 
the idea that a large share of the production should fall 
to the orche tra, coutrary to the prevailing idea that this 
body hould confine its Ia bour to mere accompanime11t , 
hence the enormous orche tral part., in which the bra · 
in truments play a more promin nt part than in any of tho 
compos:tions of hi contemporarif' . The exiting theatre.~ 
. oon proy •d too mall for the volnme of music which eman
ated from tho e instruments, in cons quence of which lrn 
built his own theatr' in Bayreuth, under the patronage of 
his royal friend and protector, King Lndwig II. of Bnvaria. 

THE ARTISTES. 
Under the difficnltie with w11ich ·Wagner's opera are 

fraught, it naturally follow that only the greatest iugers 
are fit and able to take the principal p:nh, which remark 
mu.st also be extended to the choru , 1i·hich pl. ys a great 
part in all his work, and it i~ in thi re pect that the 
Quinlan Opera Company exc 1 . Jeanne Brola, 
than whom it is difficult to find an abler xpon nt of Eliza
beth in "Tanuhauser," combine in her per on tho e quali
ti which go to make a singer of ".,. agn r' character. , uch 
a are onl:v found on the l ading stage in Europe. \Ye 
havP on pr vious occa ions enlarged on the vocal and dra
matic qualitie of thi. g1·eat arti ... te, and we can here only 
reit rate. and confirm our previou remark . Yera 
Conrtn y made an ideal Yenu , and w·e only regret that the 
<:mallnt'~s of her part did not give her a larger scope. :\Ir. 
John Harri on, who appeared in the titl rolt'~ wa in good 
form, and it wonl 1 h difficult to <l cid in which p rtion 
of hi. role he exc lled mo t, a ::\Iin trel, competitor in th 
grea inging conte ·t in the Hall of the ·wartburg, or as a 

de.;olate, excommunicated pilgrim. (It may be here men
tionc<l that another title for . .di opera is "The Minstrels' 
ComLat at the ·wartburg.' ) His competitors in the conte t 
were 'Tolfram nm E::-chenbach (:Mr. Hobert Parker), "Wal
ter von der Yogelweide (~Ir. Spene r Thomas), Biterolf 
()lr. Arthur ·wynne), Heinrich der Schreiber (Mr. William 
De-.er), and R inrnar v-on Zweter (Mr. Edgar chofield), 
,\·hiL t the part of the Lan<lgrave of Thuringia was in the 
able hand~ of ::\Ir. Allan Hinckley. All th e artistes are 
by now too well known to p. trou of th opera company to 
ret111ire u to enlarge on their splendid work, both musical 
and histrionic, on this particular occa ion, uffice it to ay 
that all combined to make the performance of "']\mn
ha nspr '''a great tlCce . Hilda Morris made a charm
ing ·h pherd, and the chorus upheld the reputation "hich 
it has long ere thi gained by it eminent efficiency . As 
for the orchestra, under the magn ifi.cent direction of Mr. 
Erne t. Knoch, no praise ::,e m t o high which the con ci
entiou · critic can be.stow upon thi excellent body of 
m1b1c1~ n ·. The fa mot overture, one of the grcate t 
masterpiece·· of the Lrilli:rnt composer, w.as listened to with 
rapt attentiou, tho production being r warded with endle 
app1an. e. They kept up their tradition of highest effici-

ncy right through the opera, the orch tral portion of 
which bristle with technical and in.strum ntal <lifficultie<:. 
The ninla 11 Sl'a~on is ta t drawing to an end, and the 
1'Pg1 t't nt thi thought will be only counter-balancecl by th 
tldight nl nmini 'Cences of their all too hort tay among 
us. 

THE EMPIRE. 
The cu tomary fortnightly change of programme at 

thi our premier music-hall, took place on Monday, and 
'«1;, witne .. •cl by a well-filled house. Miss Beth Tat 
tr at cl th_e audi nco "ith some new ongs, "That would 
neYer do for meJ" .and •·.:Jlary on the Scenic IlaihYay," 
both of which were \'ery well received. he, however, had 
to ·ing onw of her old favourites before her delighted 
hearer.' would allo\\· her to conclude her "turn." The 
~ Iilc tal'or<lule Quintctte gave a beautiful and clever 
performance and their new numbers caught on admir
ably with the audience. '·m H. Kuming is very popular 
with his piano, hi. songs, ·tories and imitations cau ing a 
arent <leal of merriment. The Si ters Bradford dance a 
arti ticnlly as ever; the Frank L. Gregory troupe go 
through their hoop-rolling "tum" w_ithout a fl.aw; Phil 
Par 'OllS is fnll of lifo a ncl '•go" in his song , and l\liss 
Lizzi Gl moy, th Highbncl La ··sie, delights h r audience 
with h r ~cotch "tnrn.:' Jean and Josie continue to 
draw forth gr 'at pr .. i e for their wonderful contortioni. t 
net: :\fo<lame ~\yop is as popular as eve1 with her del;ght
folly renclere<l song , and la t, but not least, tho bio cope 
complet a v ry good all-round programme. 

THE GRAND. 
Every ne'Y turn engaged by the ever-enterpri jng man

ngement of the Grand Theatre, more than fully maintain 
the ex<'ellent r putation n<- a mu ic-hall in miniature-not 
m >ntioning the picture:-att<1ined by the above theatr . 
.:\Ionday ni1d1t 'Yitne secl the ;...,onth African debut of th 
Tenka troupe of Jap::l.l1es magician., and a mo t wonderful 
perform nee did they giv of the my tifying art. The 
troupe con ·i~ of three men and one lady, and a crowd cf 
andit'nc gan the party a most enthu iastic and d rvedly 
appreciatfre welcome. Fir t the in trument of my tifica
tion wa n ha11dkcrchic1f, which i turned into all ort of 
thing&. 'fhen th 0 lady get into a cardboard box, which
is thrn pierct>cl in all direction . and a ·pear is tuck right 
throng:h from top to bottom. But the lady emerges harm
le .. s from thi. apparently danaerons ordeal, and b°'Ys her 
acknowledgment· to the audience's applause. A number •Jf 
other magical trick· are I' ry cleverly performed, including 
on highly remini cent of a certain Biblical miracle, where
in tht• chief magician of th party extracts water from all 
. orts of thing . Neecllc.s to add, tho T nka troupe ca.me 
in for a great deal of entlrn.ia tic a.pplau e. Bert \Villiarns 
and his doll Teel continue tbeir clever and amn ing ventrilo
<111ial performance. ancl "'ill van .Allen, the mu ical tramp , 
ha. h 'come very popular with th local public, fnlly jn tify-
ing in ever: \Yav hi C':S.cellent European reputation. Th 
pictur<> ar . a ' u n1l, very good, and highly interesting, 
:rncl in ::ill th Graner ''.-,,how" i' one that should not b . 
miss:.-d ~1:.1 ei11g. 
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THE BIJOU. 
A decided change ha lately taken plac in the per on

nel of this cosy picture theatre, and in co1 eqnence crowde 
houses are the order of the night. This we J~ s programme 
is an exceptionally attra~tive one, both in pidure and 
in artistes. The star film, ".Martin Chuzzlcwit," over 
thr e thou and feet in length ,i alone well worth the ad
mission price charged. In addition to this there are sev
eral other fi.rst~lass films. The arti t · engaged are the 
Mortimers Maude and faster Jackie, who give a refined 
and pleasi

1

ng ntertainment. Mi ~laud in h r imita
tion of a grand opera company, cau e<l rMr of laughter 
and deserved applause. The Rodney Trio, Charle·, Edie. 
and little Janet, appear d in entirely new '·bu iness," ancl 
were warmly welcomed. Their k fch, ''Th" uffragett . 
the Policeman, and the .. ewsboy," wa~ a highly entertain
ing and laughable production. In thi trifle .little .Ja~1et 
made a decided succ a the new boy, her actm(Y, smgmcr 
and dancing were of a highly fi.ni hed order, and show d 
careful .study. As a encore they gaye a skit on the 
coming crinoline craze, in which Mi F..d.ith app ar cl in a 
sph•ndid co tume designed and made by )fo T .... T orman 
Anst y and Co. "Charll" ," a · may be imagine11. hau a 
dr · -but go to the Bijou and ee for yonr elves. 

HANDEL'S MESSIAH. 
The performance of thi · famous oratorio on Good Fri

day night at the Tand rers' promi e t b the greate~t 
and mo t unique mu ical treat ever reco1 eJ in the ann.11~ 
of Johannesburg's history. Th Quinlan . ymphouy Or
chestra have already given u admirable example of their 
most artistic and clever playing-examples the memory of 
which will live long in th mind of thos who haYe bee11 
privileged to listen to them, whilst a for our loc:11 Phil
harmonic Society, they have alrea ly don prai. ·eworthy 
work in the concerts given b. them. for the soloist -
Agne Nicholls, Edna Thornton, John oat :~, and Robert 
Parker-it only requires the mention of their '\\ell-known 
name to make our t'eader confident: that they will hear 
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well-rend reel number and arti tic ·inging. The rehear
sals give good promise of tlH• , rti ·tic success, whilst the 
financial sncces eem to be already u •ued hy the bri k 
booking. 

OVE SERVIC S. 
JOHANNESBURG HEBREW CONGREGATION. 

There wa a. very full attendance at the Park Syna
gogue on the first day of the f ~ ti ·al. H.ev. '. )lanne 
read the services, assi ted b: He>. Her ·chowitz and the 
choir. 

Preaching on the fir t <lay. Hubhi Dr. Landau, in th..: 
co ir;;,e of hi · loquent s rmon, ~ .li 1 that I>a ·.over ''°a· a 
children' fe tival. Tne 'l'u1t1h en pha_i.<;ed the command, 
l'chiymleto Lc ·r incho, and thou , halt in trut:t thy children 
in rhe meaning and import:rn of the fe tiYal. 'lhat 
b :rntiful and "··et servic' in th" Je1ri h home "hich in
augurated the f e ti val of J>u.-ach-the Seder-commenced 
'llith th child' T1eet aud innoceut voice <u,king th four 
que ·tion , and concluded with th·1t beaHtiful cliilclrell''s 
'Oll6 which br 'athecl the hope~ and a~pirations of th, Jew
i h nation and people. Yh "ll th I raelitc· had inned in 
th" \\iltlerne ~an l they were lo m0d to wand 'l' for thirty
eight y ar in the de ·ert, _ lu ·i.; ".s heart nev r de" paired, 
nor did hi· hope weaken, b cau there were their children 
-the forthcoming generation "·ho \\'Ould inherit the prom
i ed land of their father.., fo b•r tlPir religion and tren ure 
th ir Tornh. _\.t the time of the second temple, when their 
ancc tor were about, to enter into the wilclerne of exile, 
which they know wo 1ld be a loucr and dreary de ert, their 
chief an.s:ietv wa for their ·hiklren. They a ke<l them
selves whether they houkl t k the .short, beaten track 
which "·oultl lead th0 ir children to _ rnmon and .Ioab, to 
::ipn. tn y and religious d • truction, or should they wand r 
into tlw unknown de-ert; should tlwy fe l their children 
with the fl hpot and tasty come tible of Egypt, or give 
them only the bread of affliction, the Jiat.:o. 'fhcy de
cided on the l::ttter, and our o. il h< b"en a long allll bitter 
one. Our Jlaho has been ippecl in many a cup of tears 
UUt ;n:it also in Ollie Cllp' of joy. 

Proceedmg, the Rabbi e. horte<l his co-religioni.sts not 
to try and lift the veil whic11 ha ig over the truths of th1:1 
J ewi h reliCTion. In the tim of the Gh tto om daring 
young pirit tried to lift thi · -:acrecl veil, so as to allow 
i:he searchlight of their fal '~ philo ophy to play upon the 
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The e.xten ive Lake is an ideal place for Fi:bina, Bt)a.ting arnl B<ithing 

There arc Tcnni Courts ancl ~porting Grounds for Cricket, Football etc. 

TEA, procurable at any time at the Hotel, Pagoila or Lal·e. 
Picuic partie pecially catered for in any number, 

Curtis' Celebrated Ale, Stout and Lager. 
LIQUOil A...~D CIG.\J~S 0f B •;;t Brands only. 

H. CURTIS, So1e P:rop:rie'to:r. 
TER~I ', etc., apply to the. Janageruent, l'bone 1474.A. 

taagon¢tt¢ and '1Sus $¢r ic~ 
Between Craighall Park Hotel and Tramway Terminus, Roseba k 

ON WEEK DAYS. 
' Buses meet trams at Rosebank terminus leaving 
town at 9·7:. • 10.7~ , 11.7~ a .m., and 12.37~. 2.7~, 3.7~, 

4· 7~, 5.37~ P· m. 

SUNDAYS AND HOLIDAYS. 
Every half hour from town: 9.7~ a .m. to S 37n p.m., 

or any other time by appointment. 

Picnic, Pleasure and Private Parties catered for in any number either 
at the hotel or lake, and can be met by 'lms at the Ro ebank terminus. "'ports 
grounds can be had free. 

For further particulars apply to the management. 


